A common-source outbreak of Staphylococcus epidermidis infections among patients undergoing cardiac surgery.
A single strain of Staphylococcus epidermidis caused an outbreak of postoperative wound infections and endocarditis during a 6-month period. Infections caused by the epidemic strain developed more frequently in valve surgery patients than in those undergoing coronary artery bypass graft surgery (P = .03) and occurred only in patients operated on by surgeon A. None of 17 members of the cardiac surgery team carried the epidemic strain in their anterior nares, axillae, or inguinal folds. Hand cultures were performed on 8 surgical personnel, and only surgeon A carried the epidemic strain on his hands. Isolates from cardiac surgery patients, bypass pump blood cultures, and the hands of the implicated surgeon all had identical antimicrobial susceptibility patterns, plasmid profiles, and EcoRI restriction endonuclease digest patterns. In the 24 months after control measures were implemented, no infections caused by the epidemic strain occurred among open heart surgery patients. The findings suggest that the common-source outbreak of infections among cardiac surgery patients was due to carriage of a strain S. epidermidis on the hands of a cardiac surgeon.